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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Estancia, Torranck Countt,

VI.

.BANDITS RESORT TO
VIOLEME, AND TORTURE
i
and

Sheepherder and Family Held Up. in Home near Progreso,
'S
Robbed of all their Savings, by Five Masked Men
Bandits Secure $180 and Watch

"Not satisfied with this amount
'Epifanio Vijil, whose home is the robbers demanded to know
:four miles southeast of Progreso, where the rest of the money was.
nd who with his family was held I told them there was no more.
upV by five masked men and That I was a poor man and that
hundred and

v

robbed of about one
was all I had saved. Evidently
eighty dollars and a gold watch they did not believe me, as they
13,
on Thursday night, January
Tuesday were not satisfied. One of the
1910, was in Estancia

of this week. In talking to a
story
News reporter, he told his
about as follows:
'
"Some time after dark, as
everything abimt the house was
quiet, suddenly there came a
one
noise at the door, as if some
ai.o
laicn
the
lift
to
was trying
enter. I stepped towards the
door, but before reaching it, it
a
was hurriedly thrust open and
held
number of revolvers were
a
to my face, at the same .time

-

voice telling me not to move or
My
would be killed at once.
back,
my
hands were tied behind
whom
oné of the bandits, uf
had by this time seen there were
five, continued to hold his gun m
my face. ''My wife, who had been
irr the kitchen, hearing the noise,
came rushing in, only to face
spoke
several guns. When-shgun
his
firtíd
one of the bandits
Vigils
Mrs.
the bullet 'grazing
ó
forehead. Here, hands w r e
also bound behind her back, and
a handkerchief was closely tied
about her head; covering both
nose and mouth, almost cutting
1

1

'

her breath. My daughter,
thinking it strange that ncilho;
off

my wife nor I spoke, came from
meet a' like recepthe kitchen
bandits.
the
tion from
''After 'securing us helpless,
the. robbers demanded' 'rnoncy
that they
and. lotstJf. it,' claiming
had ' 'quite, a,, Lit hid
knew--waw.ffy in the house, and demand
ed of me to tell them where.
Seeing we were helpless, I motioned toward a' triinkrsaying it
was in there: One of the party
rushed outside for an ax with
ích: ta break open the trunk,
them not to destroy the
pegged
.
trunk, thatthe'keys were 'in my
pocket. i:Asmy hamis
and
I could not produce
one of them coming over grabl-cthe ''pocket, tearing the vho'e
pocket away in his haste to secure the keys. Upon unlocking
the trunk, he threw the. thh:jr
out until he found the money,
about one hundred and eight)
dollars. They also took a watch,
for which' I had paid twenty live
dollars.
'

e

.

,

wei-eti-d-

the-kcys-

'

Examistatiost "f.asii.
;

last Friday and Saturday.
County Superintendent CTs.'L.
Burt conducted the
teachers examination ai ih'
school house, there kin;; ten reOf these two, Mi
plicants.
MaryE.Lobb and J. 1. "Ferguson,
took the examination to complete
their first, grade certifícales. Be
'sides 'these two, the applicants
were: :J.''P. Stephens, Willard;
T. E. Underwood, Estancia; Mis
Laura'' Young, Estancia: EHk
Foster, Cedar vale; Elsie Hall,
;
Mountainai.r; E. S. Dill,
Mrs. J.. II. Lynch. Mein
tosh,; ánd' Cojicepcion Pcrea ... Ton

';'-Q-

semi-annua-

Mou.n-tainair-

rreón.

The questions are reporto! to
thai
have been rrth'er
tin
of
usual, much to the delimit
coun
applicants. That
ty teachers are equal to any ir,
the .territory is shown by the
number of 'higher grade certiii- Ton-anc-

gang took off my shoe, and
ing up a piece of paper placed it
between my toes, and threatened
to light it, if I did not reveal the
hiding place of the rest of the
money.
As there was no more.
not,
and he struck a match
I could
Not
and set the paper
up
rolled
he
this,
with
satisfied
and
of
paper
after
piece
another
placing it between my toes,
grsbbed the lamp and poured oil
over it. to which he then applied
a burning match. At this my
wife succeeded in moving the
bandage over her mouth sufficient
to speak, and begged and prayed
with them to spare our lives as
they had all our savings. Upon
hearing her prayer, calling upon
the Holy Mary to save us, the
bandits held a hurried conversation, then unlocked the door, taking the key with them to the
outside. They placed the key in
the door and fumbled with the
lock as if trying to lock us in.
After some minutes I succeeded
in twisting my hands around to
my pocket and secured my knife,
with which I cut the bandages
from my wife's handa, who in
turn released myself and daugh'
ter.
;
"The 'bandit's spoke Spanish,
but made many mistakes, so I
think they were Americans who
had learned some Spanish. Their
faces were. covered so I could not
see them. Later I found where
they had had their horses about
'
two hundred yards from the
Friday we tracked them
house.
uuite a way, and on Saturday
followed them amost to Moun- roll-

Hoyreie

--

NeTw

Mexico, Friday, January- 21, 1910
Planina Mill Busy

Stever

At High noon on Monday, January 17, Rev. B. F. Summers
united in marriage Miss Jessie
Hogrefe and E. N. Stever, o f
Stanley, at the office of t h e
county treasurer in Estancia.
Mr. Stever is the operator and
agent for the New Mexico Central at Stanley, while his bride
is one of the belles of that little
city. Both have many friends,
whom the News joins in wishing
for Mr. and Mrs. Stever a long
and happy married life.

!

FIXES

ATTEMPT TO BURN
MCCOY'S STORE
PASSES HOUSE

Not Much Trouble Anticipated in Bold Fiend Fires Building Twice
in same Night
the Senate

e.

'

-"

tainair."

showed his awful
days after the
five
even
fright
, , .
,
i :n
i
nerves
ueiog hun
ordeal ins
tremble, and after having recounted the awful experience,
could with difficulty control him
P
,.r.
sell. ASlteu a numuer iu yucolions, he replied to each, and
then immediately returned to his
s torv, repeating portions oí u
over and over. The officers have
taken up the clews in the hope
of running down the bandits, but
the chances are strongly against
them.
Mr. Vijil

1

1

1

Í

e.
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Prospects Good For
Measure

In

Senate

Washington, D. C, Jan.
the Taf t plan for statehood
for the territories of New Mexico
and Arizona will succeed in eliminating opposition in the senate
and turning indifference into cooperation is becoming evident.
Political developments in Indiana
where Beveridge is said to be
facing the fight of his life are believed to have something to do
with the changed attitude of the
Hoosier senator toward the present statehood bill as an administration measure.
The support of Mr. Aldrich is
believed to be assui ed for the bi
in view of his close relations with
the administration in connection
with certain important measures
in which the president and the
senator from Rhode Island are
equally interested.
The statehood bill, presen ted
this session
conservative
measure particularly desired 4nd
advocated by the president, 'i s
believed to be a different proposition from any previous effort
for the admission of New Mexico
and Arizona into the union. The
proposal of Taft to eliminate the
possibility of another Oklahoma
incident: his cautious plan for
the holding of constitutional conventions and other strictly administration features of the new
bill have done away with much
of the opposition which has h'?re
tofore been based on the fear, cf
radicál developments in connection with the entry of two new
states into the union. With the
objectionable phases of the proposition cutout, political circumstances it is believed, were never
more peculiarly favorable
the successful outcome of the
long fight for statehood made by
17.-Th-

at

1

asa

cates held by them, and th
further fact that all are striving
to further improve their grades.
Superintendent Burt announces
that during the spring, probably
ss me time in March, an examination will be held for those pupils
who have completed the 8th
gindeof the common schools,
'liiis is the first year that such
an examination has been held in
New Mexico, and shows that our
schools under the efficient management of Superintendent Clark
are fast forging ahead. From
reports throughout the county,
there ought to be between 75 and
Ar80 take this examination.
rangements are being made to the southwestern territories
hold the examination in several Albuquerque Journal.
different places in the county for
the convenience of applicants.
W. S. Rogers of ten miles
John J! ark, section foreman northwest of town was a bus!
and his wife have both been uess visitor ju Estancia Friday. Mr. Rogers is the caulion the sick list. Mr. C
chinks lie will be ready fur du flower aud cabbage farmer of
that sectiuu.
ty in a few days.

for

lark

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

The News Reporter visited the
.VALUES OF
planing mill owned by E. Romero, Tuesday and found the ma- Valuations about the Same as in Past Years, which will
Result in
chinery whizzing and buzzing,
Same High Rate of Assessment. Land Values
dressing out lumber to be shippVary from 25 cents an Acre up
ed where ever wanted. It is
quite an experience to one who Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 14..The purpose .than grazing.
Timber Lands.
never inspected this kind of ma- official proceedings of the TerriOn timber lands west of the
chinery before. Mr. Romero retorial Board of Equalization,
ports that he has a million feet which met in regular meeting in Rio Grande river, within ten
miles of a railroad, $5 per acre.
of lumber on hand and has orSanta Fe this week, were given
On timber lands east of ti e
ders for it as fast as he can
out for publication today. The
Rio Grande river, within ten
dress it out.
proceedings, in tabulated form

STATEHOOD BILL

Washington, Jan. 17. For the
third time the house of representatives passed a bill today giving
separate statehood to the territories of New Mexico and Arizona. The vote was taken amid
The absence of opposition
was the most striking feature of
the debate.
The bill provides the limitations that are to prevail in the
power of the states to legislate,
restricts the sale of liquor among
Indians and provides methods
for state organization. Friends
of the measure declare they have
encouraging assurances of its
passage by the senate. Albuquerque
Journal.

Number 13.

-

On Friday of last week news
reached Estancia of the attempt
to burn the immense store of W.
M. McCoy & Co,, at Mountainair
on Sunday morning, January 9th
The populace of the Ozone City
was awakened by the screeching
of the whistles of the pump engine and the railroad yard engine
to find flames shooting high on
the east side of the store building
Two men sleeping in the second
story of the building were the
first to "get busy" and with the
water from their room,
over the fire, soon had the blaze
extinguished.
It appears that
some scamp, probably in revenge
had set fire to the building, Preparations are being made t o
build an addition on the east side
of the store, the foundation being already in place. The drop
siding had been removed, and
the wall boxed up. The miscreant had loosened some of the
boards here, and after saturating
the wall with kerosene, fired it.
Some twenty or more men appeared on the scene to assist in
putting cut the fir:1. Smelling
smoke th.ojgli
the building
a careful investigation was made,
and in the cellar, it was found
that the sleepers of the building
had been saturated with oil and
these were badly charred: While
putting this fire out, the engine
whistles again took up their tune.
On rushing out, the fire fighters
found that the wall had betn fired in another place, while they
had been busy in the cellar. One
of the boards had been removed
and a sack stuffed with excelsior
and purer, saturated with oil,
had been forced behind the boxing and fired. On removing the
sack, a name of a certain party
was found on one of the papers,
which may- prove a clew in locat-thcoward who .perpetrated the
dastardly deed.

right

PROPERTY

miles of a railroad, $3.50 acre.
On all other timber lands, over
ten miles from a railroad $4.50
per acre.
The valuations placed upon
lands in the foregoing schedule
are intended to apply to and are
hereby made applicable to, and
to include all land grants and
other tracts of land, and such
grants and tracts of land, when
consisting of more than one of
the classes of land as classified
by this board, shall be separated
as far as possible, into the re
spective acreages of each class
and shall be assessed at the valuation per acre specified in the
classification of this board.

give the valuations placed by the
board upon the different classes
of property throughout the territory. Railroad property is asses
sed on a milage basis, this pro
perty including all rolling stock
and other equipment, as well as
permanent improvements. The
property and equipment oí sleeping car companies was not asst d
by the board, this class of rolling stock being cared for by taxation made by the federal govern
ment.
The following valuations apply
to property in the county of Torrance:
On the New Mexico Central
railroad from Santa Fe to Torrance, $2250 per mile. (The board
makes no provisions for the as
sessment of the shops and other
buildings and improvements in
Estancia. Ed.)
On the El Paso & Northeastern
railroad oft its main line from the
Texas line north to Sants Rosa,
per mile, $7650.
13-e-

Live Stock.

On range stock horses, $12.50
per head.
On saddle ponies, $15 per head.
All other horses and mules
shall be assessed at the same
percentage of their actual value
as other classes of property, in
the same localities.
On range stock cattle north of
the 35th paradel, $10 per head.
On range stcck cattle south of
the 35th parallel, $9 per head.
On cattle other than range
stock, not less than $15 per head
On common goats, $1 per head
On improved Angora goats.
$1.50 per head.
On sheep, $1.75 per head.
On burros, $2 per head.
On swine, $3,50 per head.

--

Agricultural Landi

agricultural lands, in cultivation, under the
"Campbell or dry farming system," not less than $2 per acre.
On

so-calle-

d

lands, not
On
in cultivation, but susceptible of
cultivation under the
"Campbell or dry farming sys
tem," $1 per acre.
Where conditions warrant the
local taxing authorities are direct
ed to place values on agricultural
lands at a higher value in pro
portion or based on location and
quality,
G azing Land.
On grazing lands with stock
water thereon, by well or other
wise, so 'ocated or situated as to
utilize privilege of grazing upon government land, per acre
$1.50.
On grazing lands so

Banks.

National banks and other bank
ing institutions and trust companies shall be assessed on their
capital, sulplusand net undivid
ed profits, at the same percen
tage of valuation as other class
es of property in their respective
localities.
All mercantile stocks shall be
assessed on same basis as banks.

situated

Telegraph and Telephone Lines.

or located as to utilize grazing
privileges on government land,
without stock water, $1 per acre.
On large tracts of grazing land
held in alternating sections with
government lands $0.25 (twenty-fivcents) per acre.
On grazing lands other
those above specified, 40 cents
per acre. This rate to be appli
Young Folks Gompete as Orators ed to lands which are suitable
for or being used for no o t h e r
e

On all telegraph lines carrying
one wire, per mile, $50.
On each additional wire, per
mile, $5.00.
On local telephone companies
in cities, towns and villages, for
each telephone instrument, $15.
On long distance telephone
companies carrying one wire, per
mile, $20.
On each additional wire, $5,'
per mile.

e

than

A large audience greeted the

girls and boys at the Methodist
Church last Tuesday night, in the
doulbe Silver Medal Contest,
held under the auspices of the
local W..C. T. U. One of the boys
had withdrawn from the contest
while another, probably on act
count of uncontrolable
failed to put in an appearance, thus leaving only four in
the boy's contest. Five of the
young ladies made their appearance, and all did well, considering the short time they had had
for drill and rehearsal.
Miss Minnie Law, L. A. Rour-sea- u
and Earl Scott acted as judges, awarding the girls' medal
to Miss Nannie Marsh and the
boys' medal to Ralph Bedford.
Those participating were:
Edith and Bessie Atkinson,
Nannie Marsh, Rena Smith and
Goldie Short, and Masters Henry
Hayesi Piccard Walker, Edgar
Lambert and Ralph Bedford.
stage-frigh-

Mis-se- a

Woodman Installation
On Monday night the Modern
Woodmen of America and the
Royal Neighbors held joint pubA large crowd
lic installation.
attended being well entertained
A
by the ritual of installation.
spread was enjoyed after the
program, which all pronounced
of the best.
The Woodmen officers induced
into office are: Past Consul, F.
H. Ayers; Consul, H. L. Barium;
Advisor. T. N. Russell: Banker,
Jas. Walker; Clérk, J. R. Car
ver; Escort, Miles Smith; Watch
man, W. C. Horr; Snbtinel, A.
J. May; examining physician,
W. II. Mason: managers, A. J
Green, J, W. Brashears and R.
J. Watson.
The Royal Neighbor officers
are: oracle, Mrs. Bennett; vice
oracle, Miss Zella Roberts; re

,

corder, Mrs. Mason; receiver,
Mrs. Souders: chancellor, Miss
Minnie Laws.
The M. W. A. enjoyes the distinction of having the largest
membership of any lodge in the
valley, while the Royal Neighbor camp stands first among the
ladier organizations.
The News has information that
Mr. Murrey, receiver of the New
Mexico Central railroad, Mr. Lan
try. Civil Engineer and contractor, and perhaps others went to
Ro'swell Saturday, and will cross
from there to Torrance by automobile to inspect the route, in
view of the proposed extention
of the New Mexico Central to
Mr. Lantry, it is supjsed,
represents
eastern capilí
talists, who v: await his report
Kos.-.til-

.

11

and. rocor.v.r.cndations, before
investing a:iy money in the New
Mexico Central.

J. N. Dash arrived home from
Newkirk, Okla., Friday.

LOCAL GOSSIP
Scott Wolfe was
Tuesday.
Amos Kuykendall
the city Tuesday.

Misses Guinu and Marsh
have sold their millinery stock
to Mrs. Virgie Block.

in town

was in

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Porter, whoowus what
known as the Carpenter

K. L.

is

i

PAID FOR

ranch, was in town Tuesday
J. T. Connot and wife were
town Wednesday.

m

J.

D. Davis, of

Mountainair,

BEANS AND MILLET SEED

s
Grant came in on theT"
day ou his way to Santa Fe
north bound traiu Tuesday.
Vegas

T

Rev.

and Las

Adolfo Salas, of Chilili, was
in the City Monday and Tues-

"Sid" Harris has sold out his
Meat Market to George Pugh,
day.
who has been the meat salesCol. Jackson and others at man for along time.
the railroad shops have been
Some cattle were frozen to
laid off for a few days.
death in the mountains during
E.
Mr. Buchert, representing the recont severe weather.
Romero lost 15 bead.
r
the Smith-Premi- er

SetW

Type-write-

Co., was in

WILLARD MERCANTILE

town Wednes-

Elíseo Chavez and Martin
Ballejos were bound over to
Monday on a
W. S. Buckner, from north the grand jury
larceny.
west of town, was in Tuesday. charge of grand
lie will receive the News here
E. Romero had a hundred
after.
thousand feet of lumber
in
E. K. Cotton from near An- freighted in from his mills
week.
last
mountains
the
telope Springs was in
day,

town

Wednesday, aud joined the
News family.

E. A. Mayo, from Alamogor
do, was here this week, load- 'in
nsedM in

.theJbi e""e
Mitchell E. Pickens has col
lected $5,500 from the Santa PuttlD downthedeep
Fe railroad recently as dami
A man named fox was coinages for a lost arm.
mitted to jail Monday for failg to pay a fine or give bonds
Milfis Smith refcurnftrl from
for carrying deadly weapons
Willard Friday,
(

i

-

lie

came

home sick. You might have
H. G. Bonders is having
known, Miles that the climate
lot of new stationery printed
down there, would not agree
this week, in connection witl
with an Estancia man.
his new business as liveryman
Rev. Edgar

Neal, P. 0. of
the Moriarty Circuit of the M.
E. Church South, will preach
iu Estancia Sunday afternoon
at the Baptist church at 2
o'clock. All vt be welcome.

Judge GabinoBaca has an
nounced a special term of Pro
bate Court to be held at the
court house next Monday, Jan
uary 24th.

Mrs. Dr. W. II. Masou wen
to Kennedy yesterday to mee
her daughter, Mrs. W. II. Mi
uerman, of Denver, who ar

W. J. Adair, 75 years old and
one of the pioneers of the val
ley, made a brief call at the
News office Monday. He is a
spry as a boy.

--

rived here Tuesday evening,
her parents and
brother.

for a visit with

K. N.

Reagan, the hotel ma

at Torrance, was iu town Wed

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Holcoml
of Mountainair, spent the last
of last week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Bridgford, south
west of Estancia.

nesday buying supplies for tl
hotel. Stoppers there may
Sol. Rowland and his son
depend un getting something James E. Rowland from near
good to eat as long us he get Mcintosh were iu town Friday
Ins supplies in Estancia.
They have both received pa
tents for their homesteads re
Sheriff Meyer left Monday cently.'
for Santa Fe and Las Vega.
having in charge an old mat
E. L. Garvin and family me
named Davis, of Mountainair Mr. Garvin's mother, brother
who is charged with insanity and brother's wife at the train
If found to he insane by Judge last Saturday. These relatives
McFie, of the District Court of Mr. Garvin came from Horsi
he will be taken to the Insane Cave, Ky., for a visit and t
Asylum at Las Vegas.
see the great Estancia Valley
delinquent subscriber was
dying and the editor dropped
iu to see nun, now do you
feel?" allied the pencil pusher.
All looks bright before me,
gasped the .subscriber. "
thought so, said the editor.
"You'll see the blaze iu about
ten minutes- .- La Junta Tri
A

huno.

Somlers and Leo
Douglas were driving down
Main St., Tuesday, the whiflle
tree came lose, aud striking
Dm horse's heels, caused him
to run. Wlen in front of
ll,utlhi sali on the horse ran
int'i the hitch rack, breaking
the harness and pitching the
boys out. Leo struck against
the post, scratching his cheek
just below the eye. Merl was
n almrt.
As Merl

S. E. McCoid c.i me in last
week and is stopping with T
E. Boren.lO miles west of town
Mr. AlcLord is trom JNapples.
Teias. T. N. Golden came ii
with him. They are both look

ing for a location.
come-

Still thev

-

The extra passenger coach
was taken out of the railroad
shed and sent to Torrance
Wednesdayto meetCol. Hope
well, Mi. Murray, Mr. Lantry
and the engineers, whe are ex
pected to arrive at Torrance
ou their tour of inspection ol
the proposed extension of the
New Mexico Central from Tor
rance to Roswell. When Mr.
Lantry makes his report, we
will know something definite,
very soon as to what will be
done.

E. H. PUGH.

CO.

WILLARD NEW MEXICO.

Ü, C. Howell

came in from

Mr. English,

English Mfg. Co., says heir
planing mill aud box factory
to
will be running in a few days.
Miss Goldie Clay returned
Estancia a few days ago.
S.N. Shirley arrived Tue.-dafrom Anadarko, Okla He
0. W. Ütier, (.f Mcintosh,
this
of
son of I. N. Shirley and
is
a
Tuesday
was in town
to stay. Still (hey
come
has
week.
come.
Regular services at th Methodist churh next .Sunday by the
Ralph 0. Roberson took a
pastor.
load of supplies out to his
ranch Thursday. He is exA. C. Irviu, of Moriarty, pecting his wife and baby to
drove down to the county seat come home Saturday, a n d
Thursday.
says it is necessary to have
something in the house to eat
W. E. Wright and wife, with
their twin babies, were in town
J. M. Shaw, of the Loafers'
Thursday.
Club, was charged with being
guilty of doing hard work,
N. J. Berry, from near the which is a direct violati n of
Carpenfer ranch was in town the rules of the club. Ou inThursday.
vestigation the c o m m i ttee
found him not guilty, and he
Mrs. J. M. Union left Wed- was discharged.
nesday for the old home at
Horse Cave, Ky.
9. C. Arrendiell reports th.
has struck a fine vein of
he
C. Mendenhall and family
at 12S feet. He went
water
left Wednesday evening for
to
depth of 150 feet, and
a
on
Wichita, Kansas.
bought his casing Wednesday.
Claúde Nisbett returned ou J. G. Paup did the drilling
n
Wednesday from a business aud has now gone to
to
a
put
well
down
Young's
trip to Oklahoma City and
for hi in.
Ardmore, Okla.
Willard

Thur.-day-

Aviso de AdMinistracion.

president of the
i

.

Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, Condado
de Torrance.
En la Corte de Pruebas del Condado
de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico.
A Quienes Concierna:
Aviso es por este dado que la abajo
firmada ha sido nombrada el dia 3 de
Enero, 1910, por la Corte de Pruebas
del Condado de Torranoe, N. M., como,
administradora del estado del finado
Juan José Benavides. Todas personal
que tienen reclamos en contra del dicho
estado están por este requeridas de
presentarlos a la abajo firmada administradora, dentro del tiempo prescrito
por la ley.
Felicita Maldonjdo de Benavides,

y

,

B--

Mrs. Minnie Brumbaek

.

ar-

John Duffy returned from rived home from Mountaiuair

Administradora.

McCall Pattern No. 3174
A NEW RUSSIAN

COSTUME

The Russian styles are to re the dominant note of the coming season.
broadcloth with black
braid and sculache were employed, in
making this typical Russian model.
Diagonal, serge and cheviot are also
McCall's Patterns re
recommended.
tlect the newest and most popular Pa- risian modes. Visit our Pattern Department and be convinced of their
attractiveness and adaptability.
Raisin-colore-

Nut Coil I. nuil,
NOTICE FUK PUBLICATION.
Deiiarrmout of the Interior.
U. S. Land OBIro at Bama Fe, N, It.,
December 15, lfc.
NotieeJa hereby ren that Nanrj
of Estancia, N. M ., who, on Notember IS, IK,
made Homestead Entry No. SKiO. for eUse'i,
See. 27, ami nVi ne!4, Seotion 34, Towuship 7 N,
Kange 8 ., N. M. P. Meridian, naa filed notice
of inteotiou to make final Commutation Proof,
to escablish claim to the land aboTe described,
before Minnie Rruatbaek, U. I. Commissi, n'r,
at Estancia, N. M..on the 10th day of February, 1010.
Cluimant names as witnesses:
L,. J. Hayes, Charles Hawaii, P. A. Speck
maun, Serrre Jasobson, all of Estancia, M;. I
'
'Manuel B, Qtero, ftojjj.tf

MELITONCLEOF'"
Agente de Terrt
Mountainair, N.M.

Tengo compradores para
domicilies,
reclamos en las
SOLD BY
mercedes, y terrenos patentiL. A. BOND.
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
NEW MEXICO venga a ver mi.
ESTANCIA
:-

-:

Albuquerque the first of the Wednesday. She combined
B. y. P. U. Program.
busiuess with pleisure, by
Second; Hand Farm, Impjmens,
visiting several families of
Buggies, Wagons, TopJk
old friends there, and took
Sunday, Jan, 23.
and,
Rev. W.C. Grant, missionary down, iu short-hand- ,
We will buy $11, or- tr.de. We
!í hm
Subject-W- hat
the tos
Jesus Taught anything
you have to sail. W wH al
of the Central Baptist Associa
timony iu the suit of Julian About Forgiveness. L e a d e r, anything you want to buy. Call and tea
us, offics and yard near dapot
tion, will till his regular ap- Romero versus Mary J. Brian. Mrs. Fred Tuttle.
PETERSON BROTHERS,
pointment at the Baptist Mountainair is called a "dry"
Song.
ESTANCIA, NEW MKXICO.
church next Sunday morning town, but from reports that
Prayer.
and evening.
50:
Scripture Reading-Ge- n.
we hear the streets are rather
wet and muddy.
Song.
Alhert Mercum, who ha
Scripture Reading Matt. 18:
Have you a wea't threat' If so, you
recently located southwest o
.
cannot be too careful. You cannot be
town, was in Thursday buying gin treatment too early. Each cold
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Open meeting for talks on forfurniture and other supplies. makes you more liable to another and giveness.
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
He has brought his family and the last is always the harder to cure.
Story of the Two Debtors-M- att. your com into the best of meal on short
you will take t'h.i :iberlain's Cough
18:23-30- .
says he has come to stay. Still If
Mrs. Richards. notice.
Remedy at theoutst you will be saved
they come.
Questions in quarterly.
much trouble. Sold by all dealers
Mill

WHNTEOJ

week, where he has been working for some time.

Fvu-riitgr-

e

-

CHOP and FEED
MILL

15-2- 1.

12-20-

1

will run Saturday

Song.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Long
Sergeant Collier, of the mount- have traded their farm, three ed police, returned to Estancia
The busiest and mightiest little thing
miles north of town, to 8. M. yesterday morning from Willard that ever was made is Chamberlain's
King forproierty iu Roswell, in Dr. Wilson's auto. He brought Stomach and Liver Tablets. They do
the work whenever you require their
N. M. Mr. Long still owns with him and lodged in jail two
aid. These tablets change weakness
property here iu town. We men suspected of being connect into strength, listlessness into energy,
should be sorry to lose Mr. and ed with the lo. ting of Epifanio gloominess into joyousness. Their acVijil's house, near Progreso. Mr. tion is so gentle one don't realize they
Mrs. Long from the valley
Collier has been 01 their trail nave taken a urgative. Sold by all
permanently, but we believe sinpp fin nrlnv foti1íivo n r A dealers,
that they will return after in nights almost entirely without
proving their property in Kos slepn. and verv natural lv hp was f.mrataíi7da a ir:
well.by building another house about all in. The names of the 'burner of .,1,
,1,
aii
on the vacant lot adjoining a men brought in are; Tex Cra- - work guaranteed, Pnone4,Estancia, N.M
'
tine residence they obtained.
jvensand
Shartze.
2,.w

R. B. COCHRANE,

Elancia.

.

New Mexict

Singer Sewing
Machine Company,
D. B. MORRILL,

-

i,..i

Acet.

Machines for Sale Tor Rent All
ways on Hand.
Needles, Oil and Repairs in Stock
ESTANCIA,

NEW

MEXICO

The Estancia News
.

PublUued

Torjf

FrkUr

It Pays to Advertise in the News.

ChaB. F. Easley,

Chao. R. Easley,

Santa Fe

Estancia

A couple of weeks ago Mr. S.
H. King: placed a small ad in our
local column to the effect that he
desired to trade Roswell prop-

EASLEY

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50 erty for a farm in the Estancia
Valley, A few days after the
to
Adaoce.
Htricllr
paper
was out he found himself
5
cents.
Single Copy
besieged with buyers. The first
All communications must be ac- of this week he was in the office
companied by the name and address and asked us to "kill" the ad, as
of writer, not necessarily for publica- the trade had been made, and he
Adtion, but for our protection,
is the owner of a fine quarter
the
to
communications
all
dress
section of land just north of
NEWS,
town, well improved.
Estancia, N. M. This is only another instance
í

ATI' n iy

matted Jm.uarv 4
Ki.torod m focixi-rlnn- .
e
(it Kstnnci. N.n.,nudor
1807, in tho
tho Act of CoDgreBB of March 3,18:9

1

the

U

YT

1

c AtYí

JNeWS.

1

he

Attorneys at Law

torontl door
Soutb of Puetuilice
Oftic

F. F.

Estancia,

Vfr.

..,

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

...

of

Albuquerque's

Proprietor.

We are now located three and one ha'f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good' lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer andjcunjsupply-aur-faceAl. D.

?

lumber, siding and flooring.

"''!

.

Will Practice in All Courts

PhuslGlan

New Mexico.

OFFICE

Suroeon

&

First door west

:

Phone

ot Valley Hotel.

Most

"

Reasonable

of AÍÍ

P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M.

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

FREÍ) fl. AYERS

Prices

26i

Attorney and Counselor at Law
OfHco liourn 0 :30 a m to

1

p m

Will Practico in al! Cmirt

irAif la
vtiwo

rt I

0

Office in Postoffice Building

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

DOODle TC&Ú

C.

Riving the news of the week, but
the locals, ads and all. The News
enters more homes and is read
in more homes in the Estancia
Valley, than any other newspaper, a statement which we can
easily prove.

0. Harrison,

D. D.

Cochrane Bf others,

S.,

Santa Fe,
OHIceOver
New Mexico.
Fischer's Drug Store.

E. P. DAVIES,

AGENTS

Reeves

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Licenciado

Ley

en

6.

Notary Public.
WILLARD,

NEW MEXICO.

VV.

Goods

DRAYTON WASSON

Company's Machinery.

always the best and guarantcod

as represented.

IvSTAlS'CIA, NKW MEXICO.

Has located is Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.)
He will make Willard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
forenoon.

Have you Joined Our Family?

&

FOR

Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.

E. Ewing,
DEMTIST

l4-4.-.4-

The subscription list of the
Attorney at Law
Estancia Ntws, the best news- Will in&cKcft in all tho Courts of Now Mexico
chants is advertising "Best Es- paper published in tho Estan
9. LandOHice.
ami before the
J. PENCB
Oit.re- Alamo Hotel
tancia Pink Beans." Nothing
Valley, is growing nicely
cia
S
bctancla
wrong about that. He couldn't
reached
get any better beans, nor a bet- Our list will soon have
mark,
thousand
which
the
Dr, William A. Wilson
ter name for thorn. The people
I buy and sell work and driving
will soon learn that when they means that more copies of the
Work
Microeonical
and
horses on commission
want the BEST beans and pota- News are paid for and read
Specialty.
or otherwise.
toes, they must insist on having than any other paper in this
Office
Poone
part of the territory.
the "Estancia" kind.
No. 9.
WILLARD, N. M. See or write me before buying
or selling.
Our rate of oue dollar for a
200 North Broaway
It begins to look as if N e w year's subscription, will expire
Mexico and Arizona will be ad- in ten days more. If you have cEdison Phonographs! ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
mitted to statehood, IF we draft not already had your name
or ESTANCIA, N M.
Have you heard and seen the a
a constitution suitable to t h e added to the News Family list,
?
finest
The
talking
model
new
ideas of the Great Father back better do so at once or it will
machine made for clearness ard
in Washington. We wonder if cost
you more a little later en.
irity of tone from $12.50 up.
will
continue
the Great Father
m
The Newspublisb.es the news
like
Redmen,
after
to treat us
One

SAWMILL
BY

N.MV

Jennings,

Attorney-at-la- w

Willard

Optician

and

Physican

M.iro..nnf nxln tha nlnmno

What is the matter with the
newspapers which have always
been sineing the praise of the
''man who does things?" The
statehood bill has passed the
a single paper
house, and
have we seen as yet ascribing
the hbnor and glory to Andrews.
The comptometer must certainly
have slip ped a cog, somewhere.

nt

ip--n

4

-

EASLEY,

&

& BYRD'S

W. H. AUSON

bjr

P. A. Speckmann,

mer-

17.

-

Woven Wire Fences

M

Wagon Yard.

of the whole Estancia Valley,
we have become real citizens of
the United States and he needs which includes the w hole
our votes in the presidential county of Torrance, aud in
many publishes such news beelection!
The Albuquerque papers one
day this week reported a potato
famine in the Duke City. Here's
a hint to our farmers, When the
best potatoes in the country can
be grown right here in the Estancia Valley, and in great abundance there is poor excuse for a
famine only sixty miles away.
This season should and in all
probabilities will see more spuds
planted in the valley than ever
before. So mote it be!
enumerators are
needed for the taking of the 13th
decennial census, the work of
which will begin early this spring
Paul A. F. Walter, supervisor
of Census, Santa Fe, N. M., will
receive applications up till next
Tuesday, January 25th. The test
or examination is not difficult
and anyone with ordinary
education and a little
common sense can pass the test.
All citizens of the United States,
between the ages of 18 and 70,
regardless of sex or political afWhile
filiations are eligible.
the pay is not large, it is remunerative and there should be no
Applicadearth of applicants.
tions should be made at once to
Mr. Walter, who will advise the
applicants of the necessary steps

fore any other paper does. At
two cents per week, no home
in Torrance county can afford
to be without the home paper,
which publishes the news.

I

New Mexicof
in

String

Instruments'

13-1-

1

A Carload of Oak and Hickory
Tongues, Reaches, Felloes, Axles, Etc

Wairon

Esturcia Lumber

n

THL:

lid

Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction. Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA,

N, M.

Estancia, New Mexico
Pictures

TUDIO
St

of all kinds

at Reasonable Prices
ALBUOUERQUE,

NEW MEX.

The Brooks
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
41 tf
Calls answered day or night.

Cold Tire Setter

;

8100 borrowed,

which will pay up the entire amount of loan and
inly being charged for the number of years thar loan is ratained.
lnlere
$ 5.0t pernio, will pay back a$ 400 loan and interest in 108 mo.j
(5.25
"
" "
"
"
" 108 " i
"
500 "
"
'
10.00
" "
"
"
" 108 " 3
800 "
12-5"
"
'
1,000 "
108 " 3
h

Co.

Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an attorney, see

F. F.

WANTED S ewinc at reasonable
Rates. Ladies' garments a specially.
Mrs. A.W. Lentz, at the Senter Brick

Like ratio on loans of other iiimnnlr,.
Reference -- Our hundreds of satisfied customers through- out the United States- .

31-t- f

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is nota
common, every day cough mixture, ll
is a meritorious remedy for all the
troublesome and dangerous complica
tions resulting from cold in the head,
throat, chest or lungs. Sold by all

For rheumatic pains and twinge,
pains in the neck of the bladder and in
the joints, etc., take Pineules, the new
remedy. These are being used by a
Pine-ulegreat many people everywhere.
can be depended upon they are
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
dealers.
an excellent preparation for kidney presses the metal cold. No
burnt or
troubles. They act promptly. Sold by
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
Drug
Store.
My carpentry and eabiret shop is People's
but a hard wood surface instead; no
now located across the street from
steam and water-soakefelloes to shrink
Nisbett's Barn, v here I mny be found 'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
loosen
and
the tire;no burnt paint
than to get out, after once in, see away
ready to do any work in my line.
to replace.
gives just the amount of
It
the
Jennings,
and
attorney,
out.
keep
W. W. Richards.
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
f.
-work bout it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
WANTED To buy 10 good saddle
The best pills are Rings Little Liver
remark is heard that
the blacksmith and see the machin
horses. Must be gentle and stylish. Pills. They are easy to
take, pleasant
away up and out of 800 pounds and up. Riding School, in
effect and gentle in action. Sold by work
Estancia Valley, but
f
510 N.3d St.,AlLuqutrque,N.M.36-tPeople's Drug Store.

3-l- b

Payments are Only $1.25 Per Month

Our Return
on

ol

Often the
prices are
sight in the
on looking around a little bit. one
can soon find out that we're not
so bad off, after all. In EI Paso,-thmerchants are advertising
groceries at what they are pleased
to term ' 'special prices. ' ' A few
xamples are: Gallon cans of
cans
fruit 40 and 45 cents;
fruit 15 and 20 cents; two cans
tomatoes, 25 cents; corn, 15 cents
per can, etc. A glance at the
ads of the local merchants in this
issue of the News will show
where one can supply his goods
at the best rates. Or look over
the Albuqueruue papers and compare the prices published there
with those of our local merchants,
and the mei chants here will get
your trade every time.

juusicot a Landlord by securing our plan
".m ii- i- iu me nag-iim- e
aim you can then rest contented in the familiar time, "Home Sweet
Home." Wc will aid you in buying or building your own home by
you to pay for it in Small M on telly Installments.

N. .M

p

Just Received

General Merchandise

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.

&

in

All persons knowing themselve
ed to the undersigned will please arrange for settlement) as we have disposed of the business. Call at t h e
Z
Millinary Store this week.
Misses Guinn and Marsh.

Celestino Ortiz

and Feed

One door south of News Print Shop

Paper Hanging

indebt-

Torrance

MclNTOSH,

Childers

Paint ng

NOTICE

&

Rigs Furnished for all Purposes

D.

W. LENTZ

Four miles southwest

Proprietors

Qi

KS22SBH

LOCALS.

More census

Moore

Livery

J.

A.

a fliiLJ

Livery

JEWELER
"Evetytliing

Woven in place 30c pet tod

mn

LRUE

Estancia,

Rabbit Proof, 28 Inches high

a

31-t-

'The Jacusón Loan
I.

Loans made on either town or country property.
New Mexico Agent, J. B. UNDERWOOD,
Postoffice Building,
WILLARD, N. M.

--

i

Strong in ñsseís,
Accomodating in Service
That is the Platform upon which wc invito your

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy i a
vary valuable medicine for throat and

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold
and by acting at a cathartic on the

For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op- lung troubles, quickly relieves
f
cures painful breathing and a dangerposite the Lentz Building.
26-t-

t

checking account and a share of your business,

whether large or small.

Interest paid on time

Certificate of Deposit

:

bowela Is

ously sounding cough which indicates

IF YOU want to buy or sell land see congested lungs. Sold by all dealers.
f
Peterson Bros., the land men.
"It Gives All The News"
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer. and then take the El Paso Herald.
Calls answered day or night.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
See Jen- news of the whole southwest."
Are you in legal tangles?
f
nings, will help you out. '
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never recommended, especially by mothers in Beei is
tha original laxativa cough
disappoints those who use it for obsti cases of colds or coughs. It drives the contains do opiates, gently movestrrup,
the
nate coughs, colds and irritation of the cold from the system through the bow- bowels, carrying the cold off through tbs
throat and lungs. It stands nnrivalled els, and at the same time heals irrita natural channels, Guarsnteed to give
satisfaction ot money reiuadsd.
as a remedy for all throat and lung dis- tion of the throat and allays inflammaPeoples Drug Store
eases Sold by all dealers.
tion. Sold by People's Drug Sore.

:

:

:

43-t-

41-- tf

31-t-

LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

TUc

Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.

voi:n xkkds orii

s

i

kci

a
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Estancia News

$1.50

nrTi

'
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Begins Saturday, Jan. 8th, and Ends

Saturday, Jan, 22nd.

We bag to

annouaa t3 tha P3opl3 of E Lancia and Torranc Cnaty that our annualJanuary Clearing
Sale begins
a turday, January 8th and will continue for two
weeks. This U the sale you have been waiting for! This simple
announcement whhin itself will fill this store with old customers, who
know that this store always makes
i
never d.ssapp.mts its customers and that no customer is ever
allowed to remain dissatisfied. We have gone
through our stock of merchandise thoroughly and what we do not want
has been culled out and marked down at a
pnce that will surprise many of our most experienced customers.
This is a ruthless slaughter to clean our decks to
be in
for the Spring. We never carry oJd lots over. Now these goods
must go and they will go at the
prices we have marked on them,
.

reatas

It is useless for us to try t, tell our whole story in this space. Come
to the store and see for yourself and come
early and get your pick while the picking's good. The prices below
are examples picked up at random throughout
ine store.
.
J
'
jl

par
lUO ll)a

lict,LIi;;Jii'ali..iL

100
8 Lars

urna

for ?:.10

pood Second (inula Flour
í i:k s,.ap
4 cam Merry War Ly
25.- cans 'un. h Brai.d
ouiii,.ü
2 cms
Put.-2 tuns Apricots

...

2 c;ui3
I

if,

f
;

Men's Shirt Bargain
One lot of men's shirts, all kinds all sizes and all style- worth
75c to 1.50 each.

at

2--

..

if

-

(ilMj.c

:.

ntak'.-frrie-

j

"

"

"

"
"

One lot of Overall and Jumpers which eo!d
regular at
while they last we will sell them at

65c.

Clearing of Men's Winter Caps.
Caps for !i5c
75 Caps for 45c
35 Caps for 25c

$1.00

YV

ritme Tablets for...5C

ffi,ní.Dr
-

iMr

iuc

ffimso

5c

.

Estancia,
New Mex.

Students Note Books

"

Í3.50 Comforts for....

S2.50

,2.75 t omtWu

f r...

d

5c
i

on Underwear.

35

Vests
Vests

Children's G5 Union

"
"
Suits "

45e.
25c.
45c.

Bargains in Cotton Piece Goods.
yardsstandard Prints bought before the
recent advance, to
per yd
l'cFÍanñeíJtt" for
U 1 2c Outing Flannel
Jd
10,000

yLi)

SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR
THIS SALE.

for5C

Clearing Prices
Not all sizes in all kinds but we can fit you with
some kind
Men s Heavy Fleece Linod Underwear, 11.00 suits
for 70ctd.
Ribbed
"
70cts'
$1.00
Ladies' $1.00 Union Suits for 65c.
" ,
45c.

Bargains in Comforts.

Special Prices on Stalionery.
loo

"
"

)
s
iV;, r

CO

this sale our shoe bargain' counter will be loaded
with real bargains. Come early and pet your
size.
Durinpr

Bargains in Wool Blankets.
$1.75 ISIankets for

"

'

"

,

45
15
10
25
25
25
25
25
25
25

"'

"

?1 (H)

Special Shoe Sale.

1.2;"

aS':.".:í3.25

"

;5

65 Cents.

S'S'W.SO

Peaches ''
Apricots
J! ilvb'-- ne- Ci--

75c cans Baking Powder ...
" "
25c
"
"
15c
"
3 cans Pure Fruit Jam
3 cans Green Chili
3 cans Wax Beans
3 cans Peas
3 cans Tomatoes
3 cans corn
3 cans Pumpkin
i

25
25
35
35
35
35
35
35
35

2 can C hr- ri,";,
ilion cans Apples, solid pnek

Special Prices on Overalls
and Jumpers.

from

Your Choice

'"I

'5

--

Po:u.-1h'.--

or,

l',

-

n

caiiS Pluma

2.75
:,

Bflstfce n

ra

t- -

forIIZ

J"

Bargains in Corduroy Pants.
50

pr of $3

00 Corduroy

Pants to go

at. $2.50.

Bargains for all.

Estancia,
New Mex.

Los Bandidos usan
Martirio

Things That AUQtit

to Be Said.

u violencia

5

MINNIE BRUMBAGK

U. S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Public

(J. M. Tuttle.)
Whea I obeyed the Gospal under the
My land office recorda are the most complete in Torrance county, it having tak
preaching of J. O. Tant, that grand
Kpifanio VijiL cuya residencia tita
"No estando satisfechos con esta su man
ago, I
of Gad, twenty-thre- e
years
en eeven years' work to put them in their present condition, and I receive trauscripts
uatre Millas al sudeste de Progreso, y ma los ladronea requirieron de saber
quien eon am familia fu atacado por donde estaba el damas dinero. Yo let knew less than I do now. 1 then thought
daily from the Santa Fe office. All papers pertainiug to land office work, such as final
tinco hombrea enmascaradas y robado dije que no había mas. Que yo era un that all men who were baptized or went
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness and
do tota de ciento ochenta petos y un hombre pobre y que ese era todo lo que through the form of baptism were true
reloj do oro el Jueves en la noche, Ene había yo ahorrado. Evidentemente no and honest people, but it was not long
accuracy.
ro 13, 1910, estiro on Estantía el Mar- - me creyeron, puea no se satisficieron.
I write Fire Insurance in seven of the strongest companies in the world.but the
until I found out that I was mistaken.
4o esta semana. En convoraacion Uno de los de la gavilla me quito un
financial ability of the companies is but half the concern t the assured.
con n reportador do Laa Nuevas el capato, y enrollando un pedazo de papel I soon began to realize the need of Bible
The assured
eonto aa historia como signe:
me lo puso entre loa dedos del pie, y knowleege and the more that I learned
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of no mean worth
"Algún tiempo después de oscurecer amenazo prenderle fuego si no leí revé of the principles of Christianity the leas
that the companies which I represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the highest
ando todo on la csa estaba quieto, laba el lugar donde estaba otulto el resto practice I found among many who
derrepeata at 070 raido en la puerta, del dinero. Gomo no habia mas, yo no
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons.
claimed to be Christiana. I than bean
como si alguno estaba batiendo esfuerzo podía, y el prendió un fosforo y se le
Call at my office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
eatrar. Yo anduve hacia la patrta, aplico al papel. No satisfechos con esto, to try to learn the cause and I think it
port antes de llegar la puerta fue vio- enrollo otro pedaso de papel y después was from the want of teaching. Ho I
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
lentamente abierta y un numero de re- de ponerlo entre mis dedos, tomo la gradually began the task of prea;hing
volverá fueron puestos a mi eara, y al lampara y htcho aceite sobro el, al cual and I soon
learned that my preaching
mismo tiempo una voz me ordeno de no aplico un fosforo encendido. Para cate
was
very
well received, and I tried
not
mí
esposa se habia removido el
moverme o seria muerte al instante. tiempo
religion, but shall we expect nothing
Me amarraron las manos por detrae, pañuelo que tenia aobre la boca lo sufi- to get closer to the Bible. You may
professed Christian? The
MTC.
une de los bandidos, los cuales para este ciente para poder hablar, y les pidió y imagine my sad disappointment when I better of the
"fc5bStoi
rrw
anew
tiempo había visto que eran tinco, con- Ies rogo que nos dejaran con vida ya discovered that I had been studying the professor who does such things is fol
XXHBNEVER
"man'
tinúe tenitndo su revolver a mi cara. que tenían todos nuestros ahorros. Al wrong Book and that many who claimed lowing Christ ac too great a distance,
calla for overalls that
'?!'fv.4 i V1 UlrV
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